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Krrr i. my bonir,
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Slay DOOtW Ham. t Klr

Than Ui I br tn mrth ;

tisvv ii u u Mt mij birtb.

Tr. it nmrtimr lift. n vpoka
In Ih Ion, ttt mrtTj h.tr.

But ttiat will lr all f rficm
H bru I rarb thr wrl C1 ;

MftueM is that vorlj iw rtarmrrd
That eao mar ir rftt Wiw,

A&4 1 U to tlink thU rtt mm
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LtinsKK, Ta. ANNA M. SPAl'LDIXa.

Tbe Death of Our Mother.
Thou art gnw from ss mother !

Tta Biv-'i- that :ub--

Fris thy tow kOJ thy bmrt
And thy Jilt- bath Wfl biUbcd,

But it erbo mnio
Low and nwrct un thm r

Though :br min-ir- bth gone.
Hex rvmriLbrucfi i ber.

Tboa bast ?on fms oa, m&lhaxl

Thy priiiiC wv brirf
At th? M.:b f the

Tlw fH tXU lr--f ;

VU UJiCKf tb OJ

Wrv U

A motbtrr' farrov.t!

Tba art foe- from ot, notlter!
T nnrt b'rtt-J- ,

A&J it.: tit it thr-rt- h
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Still with Qt tf bn !)- ?-

Ail our rrrra
Ti Dert thrr OBf B r

Io ttw love-ii- cl trttn.
MrcT, I . U. U. 0. CARLISLE.
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T all in nin tn rati tn tbm
Tb-- y -t brd our rrr,
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To b.

to the Pine Table.

HriVaB. V.. A.I3. 3(1. ISCO.

O11? rfihe region of ptthdr coneranre-.r- e

ye- lerilae n.ue h'iuc nu 11 -

.!icu" 10 ehildhood'ft hoire l kin i fnenrts

there reinainin-!-
, and g ihio the post

anl iro-!.tor- e Tillage of Uor.ilino.had an airy

rule acr.i5 the bills of Spaff.rd. Thit t ihe

h'the-- t point in the county, being 1952 feet

av.ee the ocean level. The narrowing lake
Sk.ne-iieies- . on our we-- t, played lt

wuh our roail or our r"ad wiih il too

ell wuh its appearance,
and to discuss which '!

the two was most frolicsome. Saw here, for

ihe 6rsi time in some years pa-.t- . many acres

utoier rank cultivation with Flax and a few
.i . i. ........IimI. lorn faet,.whieh-- f '

, .

if odener BrouRBi into worii.s tui.... iu

farmers' and morei.m more into purses
:w, apnl-'- . V'W be,u,v jnlo lhe.r dauehien' eheekt. And if

wl fin r i M'rtwrti', iu otdtr to enc ur.j;e ,ne ut,,n Stales disinherit us. we can fall back

ta co io 01 it dcdi upon cool, itrong. serviceable Linen. At

'kuil mike ibem lublc to Ihr penalty Hie head of the Like reposes the inviting CViVn

W.!if it flcd oo Jobn Hrown .nd bu W-- hr Cre.nce . somewhat fashio- -

able to play icknes. but now muchi placej.iM fuetids . Let fhern rtflesl :
deeaved. --Spiruoalist-. and --Free Lover?,

Cise in a Wat-Shel- l. have haunted and cursed it wuh their ever-9-Tii- ,

' touch. (The only ultra Bloop.er.teOipMion to tbe l'reident- - P"Hitir
kt, ,lie l3.er House of " m" 'V' a kind(,,. were closely

a.t.n.t b.n.,l..i friends cao
rf eM, roie , lhe cbin-- her cloib.ng.

one b,;i into m law without tbe lod Jiarily bonnet, all neauand of the richest

that tleSco.te materials. like a

'Stinit Li mf and c.o r. j cl any of bis two leered spider up and down the car.indi- -

iei their o.ib ibem to d j
'

eated a for notoriety, bat he cauiht
'b the of no -- stupid sf.rer." Aeye.Cjurt j. j ,0 from her publicidaill ' ten rears appeared

pr(innU J ; and none oU.er,
re ,h mi..U piM!l,;i be SIir,t(1. If Aeit MqMnlnre lhrJ h,d ,. the.r

" '1 'f l.inenlu'. Lauds be tied, and lect and peculiar company exclusively
"pioo' bate entire eoDtrol of tbe io themselves rather mortifying, to be sure,

kf s t'iv., tnd Juiici.l bjt tbe best way to treat such characiers.)

'" what- 8 k.u after leaving the Lake.the water tnrn.
iMtst f,i i i ti i and we enter Cortland county,

V , , : ' T In .he township of 8co t. . mos, thr.vtnf

U ,P 'rU 1 made a. an early da, by Sabbau- -

'ir Lincoln will d.i any wroo,: but r,n. (rnm Rnode utni. A fpan of well-fe- d

jUte to loe tbe t.rriCts; ilie horse- - before an open spring wagon brought

Jrl's .anna, iht-r- bnve irai'orfi at us nearly twenty miles in three
atd X:;iS,r,, or yt,r,t toJ c,tch u Va.wBS'. Hotel the best-ke- bouse

'JJ prrten f ,r keverinjt the Union t in all respect tried on or journey a fact
sue i f iht-- .re bound by Oa'h ; mentioned in j is'iee to the owner and

"ei-- t p.il,i.e and Hue tt.vu for a to any reader traveler

trititint UJ di.'uibiug Lont peo- - vrio may happen thai way.
Jbe le.rt.ed io tbe amral of lbs j How t a is a very pleasant vil!ae of I should

"S"-- reecrl.d j ,he Kook of E.lber, , so-1- inhabitants, wi n rut r it' e ho ii'""t )bp live, vtrae tbirieto. I wulj, p m a row oa Jse erntra'. aqoare.Ui

S'reeis deliehiftiilv liaili-i- l wuh lirr. and is
noted fur an old and we'l nppf id .

tne of the principal tearl er- - in which - Mr.

?anfortl,ihe i f ihe late Pre.'J'avliT
furmerlv i f l.ewishurg. The cl'male srein
cold an. I d.imp.aiut proha'-lv-fie- zes lu" fr..-- t

as soon as anv plare within or.e it tiro hund-

red mile bin ihe land is gi d for fsrazitip,
and stipptis an enierpn-iri- E and rrfined pi p--

nanon. Tlie must siupii-ii.i- T iliitig is Ihat
this large lown, wuh a ner-pap- r, on a rail- -

road, is (with the Uailroa.l and IVnland
ihe coun'yseal) as I ai a K.ss of $2
without a Masnetic 'I'eleiraph! I'uJrr the
same circnmsances. would not
be so far behind the a;e as ihat! j

Some pleasant eompanr. t.1.1 and new. was
here enj iyed and a good niEhi'a re't.troken
only by the cry. t ear at hand.
uf a chill for Mam a and the landlaily. Il '

seems a i diw la.1v si.j urnin? here had left

two small children and pi ne to a partr wiih a

promise io reiarn at a ceriain time The y
j

awoke and heard Ihe clock stnkr a la;e hour,
but no m .iher and afie r waning cs lone as

be could he alarmed the house. Kind ladies j

aros- - and hurried lo soothe bim, but in vain, j

until at length Mamma came, hen he sfbhed
You said you would come by ten, but you

didn't I 'woke and you were n't here, and 1 J

was 'traid you were ione or dead I have no
father, and ihooeht now I had no mother"

and the tears (lowed afiesh. Htr erT. rts to i

calm him availed not; he repealed ihe words '

and renewed his cries uniii wearied Naiure

was exhausted and he sunk aiam to sleep.

All this time his sister slumbered profoundly.

and should thank God she has nut the nervous

of her brother ana the parent

if wise will hereafier be more careful of hr r

promises and seek to remove that timid sen?-- ,

uireness which may make her orphan boy her ;

burden instead of her sirrng.h and support.

Ta.llTT or 1XIS. I

Central New York as well illosiraies the j

sources of our nomcticature as

any portion of the L'nl.'O. First we have ihe

grand old Indian names applied to bodies of

water and to counties such as Mohaw k and

Oneida and Chenango and Ontario and Seueca

and Tioga and (Jenegantslet and Ore;o and

Canastota and Canaseraga and a score ofi
others I have heretofore mentioned. Then

c..me the Old World names Ureece and Troy

and Jeru-ale- m and Marathon and Tyre and

Sparta and Jordan and Italy and Oxford and i

Venice and Erin and Coventry and Bath and

Genoa, wuh others before named. Another

class is that of our early great men Soldiers

and Statesmen of the Revolution, and Presid- -

ents and of la'er characters of genera! or

local influence such (in addition io several

alieady riven) as PeWiti. Fiilfon. Hit. Perry.

Mjrey. Benton, R r. Srbuyler. Clay Ac.

Names of illustrious Grecians and R onans

are also conspicuous Euclid and Carr.illu

and Aarelius nd l.vsandrr and Caio an 0id
and Tally and Scipio and Fabms and Poinpey

and Sempronius and Hector and Brutus and

S,.lon. besi les ihe colored repnliiiran Hanni- - j

bal and numerous others we have quoted it
mio'nt quote : ihe frequency ol lhis class is
attribuia&le to ihe fa-- t thai iho-- e town-hip- s

thus designated were taken tip mo-tl- y ly
...Idiers of the Rvn'ut:on. hurnir.g with ihe

love of l.iHer y. and anxious to perpetua'e in

thi manner the sacred tore of men renowned

for or for oiher v:rto. As ihe

countrv fit 1 with pr puU'i. n, and required

new names to l.e i ir.i I those of the prior

ah rTi"al. classical or rs nai

thv were supplied by sui h pas.ire ev enis as

th seat Lodi. Xavarum tt'jr-j- . l..-c- Ac.

or gleaning from ail firlil sweat Auliurn,'

Elintra. Caz-- n. via. Jun.us. Soroeppel, Penn

Yan.lihaca. Moravia aiidrd

to ihe enteiiainios list, yt incomplete.

The p'.wer of assortaiion inhkes rertain
names on 1 most ajreral 'e to one person

whil- - har-- h and unlovely if m I repulsive t

o hrs. O.ien on this jaunt names of frma'es
hive been reproduced (as from oblivion) with

a rhann that made them fall like lingering

music upon the ear such as Wealthv. Ruth,

Deina-- . Speedy. D Teas. C nsid-r- , Z pporah.

Mercy. Deborah. D.dly. I.cis. Desire, Abigail,

Adeline. Artemisia. Phebe. j

Ch'oe. I.ydia. Philura Thankfnl.
Hhivda, Deliverance.' Hive.
Stella, Eliha.
Esther. Consider, Faith. Hope. Charity and all

the sis-ei- fid of graces, beauty or loveliness

too numerous here to insert, boi which may

be found in detail in Family Bibles that are

not soucht be kept concealed. Have n't

time lo study them oui, but doubt not thai they

belong to some eru.d woman who was eiiher a

ch.ml-mat- e or instructress. playfell..w-es- , or

hired girl or visitor at home vmehow ihey

have rooted a in my mmorv.

caiLtsa OCT naitwai nraTinis.
On one road the names of stop; tt g places

were not announced the conductors Ac. pro-

bably thinking it unnecessary, inasmuch a

they knew every spot --just as easy as ihe boy

knew bis daddy." But even if they are sure

no passenger wishes to leave at a given sta-

tion, there are those traveling for pleasore or

for information lo "jhom tbe conductor could

very acceptably vouchsafe a little knowledge

of localities. The Company whose servants
are not too stiff or too stingy to repeat a fact

a thousand times a day if needed or requested,

with correctness, fulness and is

ihe company for my cash and makes a route

popular with the people. There were some

popinjay conductors mosily hair and watch-chai- n

who deserve to be impaled for ihe

good of the nomadic steamer and railway pub

lie brusque, haoghty, self sufficient chaps,

who most have been appointed by favor and

not tiy merit, and who disdain to give a man

anything but a demand for his ticket (unless

ihey meet tome great or influential man or a

fellow knave-or-fo- to whom they are all dog

and eoortesy ) Employee, on public works

should be at ihe service of all. hot especial y

of ihe the young, the infirm

and the poor, to wh m ihe jusi chamy of a

pleasant wotd. a friendly caution or a useful

hint, when needed or solicited, may be verv

bene6ciaL Tnote stations are finej for the

troei-- t gentlemen the most sincere Chris-

tian. and shonld be tiled by them.

Calling out a place ought to be dooe with

tome One aung it out loudly

but u aa clap f thunder

Ml
another spi ke too low and was not hard
another shouted out the p'are bul ai the same

lime shut to the dorr with a bang looder than

llflllMnnAiro
MIL
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djroniflf.;
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aiib.'UENEW

i"'i.Jvaice.

dir.rpi.ililed.

(Trijiiul (Eoniri'jntions

I'areffiiil LMiiorial

'Vr'TL .2
eoiofifceOf.pwiiioo Tbewayshe promenaded

lUpubliean Jber-affinu-
y"

depanment.
b..ll.e?.,u:htarear?

southwardly,

hours.tanding

reeommendatioa

Pennsylvania

g

susceptibility

cosmopolitan

C'iif.t.mville.were

Temperance,
Patiet.ce.Pru.lence.

P.irn'I.Miriam.S.i-y.Xarciss- a.

inexperienced,

consideration.
ainu21ijibla

bis messaste while others would clip iheir

words so short that you could only hear part

of a svllahle r.r two and have lo gue .1 the

remainder. One brakesman on the Lacka- -

wanna A Great Bend was a model openine
the door, he held it lo secure atiention, when

he distinctly announced the station, halted a

moment to see if any one had any inquiry to

m&ke.then gently closed the door and

lo his ther duties a sensible and thoughtful

voting map. he will soon arise to be President

of the concern.

kriTarm rnnrn lw a daavi-Taar-

itt.in Ibla 0.U1S. r dralb o'rreottio, t

A trmliT h.ln.i rla
St'ilh l.i alo.-r- r, l.ia rloMrrB drftf

II- - fr.qu.-M- ar.a-.:
A 1 art. with hmrt,

'1 14 known twpari.il a..l.
At !IK.r hr' Irlt. ot Iota brrcft,

llMIirlBouaftisaa.Irtl.

Fhr tirrd a lift, of Btulnra tsslow
tir lia-- f Ba Uuat. a life i4 alorj BOW.

I'm trr rr.rCor.1. II. O'ool. i f lav, t

N. mrr to i tnl 1'ay; J

1 tlrH Xrt .0 4r fr B1 'lil-- t j

Anvl ilarll nith Je-- u aed Ibr jolt--

Tt.ia tahl- -i It- - tt.aT. inrr a. aniar, t

An anurl f ran la. bu-- I ; t

A'oar toi. BoijiiBi-t.- t. on Mirli. i

A n '. antim riair. tl.4 aky
w biir on n. it .r Irnr.
llrar bBrtBbd 1 Balrb Br J. B.

laaiTtktXll.
O ie quite on'eem'y bahu has gr wn op in

alrno-- t every place (lowu or country; h're I

attended public worship. They neither siand
nor kneel pjfcrers, a a people some

do prostrate ibemselves.rr arise, while oilers
lean their head opon ihe form before them ;

but perhaps the majority would n caieles-l- y

rr be gazing ab.iut upon the congregation. In

most if not all the prayer attributed lo ihe

eccentric Scotchman mikht well I e repeated :

Lird. quicken and humble lhis wicked folk
which, while professing to wi.rship Thee in
Thy house. are loo proud lo kneel or too lazy

to stand while Thy blessings are sought atid
Thou art asked to forgive us all our sins!"

T11K SWaLL-aiLL- S nclSaftCS.
One of the peity annoyances of uavelinz in

thi State, is the peninariiv with which ihe

$ls, $2s aod $ Is of its 330 Banks are thrust

at one in every store, hotel, railroad i fiice,

Ac, wuh the cool that tiier were

brt'erand more prized fh.n gold which is a
proof of a great diversity of opinion between
the Yorker and Pennites. We were al xats
off red the precious rags (to be seen in rol s)

in exchanze for gold, however while divers

nasal protuberances were slightly elevate I at

the view of a N irthumberland. i.ewi-bu- r; or

Danville $5! Happening to have a good $1

Jersey note, we lesied their love i f the trash
by passing ii for a book at a h.gh price, but it

was returned because it wasn't bankable"

perhaps half a cent discount ! Think a t

ftrisai bia llKI per cent, pru&l. haeelmg
ahout a bill only nominally below par. w hi.e
all his brother Yorkers were Irving lo push
upon a Pennite no better irash uniaurul a:'
borne! Gold and silver are good tnuujjh.

crl H50 ! " (WHT OnoD !)

There are those who Ihink Ihat revisiting
place from which one has long bern separa-
ted, anl nhere dea h or decay is tneffacably

siamprd,is a me'anchoiy, profiiless
-- t ter dash on and .round among the Ih.ns
and persons of O.hers ceiirht to
rev.ve ha loured and cherished associaiionr

csze upon scenery endeared to the eye

of ch Idt "id and thus to renew their youth,

anl b- - be it prepartd f..r the events and

duties most pressing. immediately before them,

liar individuals can he foui d who do

not wish themselves young asani; but one's

thoughts of loose days, looking enamored and

unconcerned upon views, and

mingling with those hose tones t;f voice an l

iop'Cof conversation beguile one out if the

intermediate vears, do measurably make hira

it her cast off Ihe weijht of lime and rnpart
unwunted elasticity to the step and animation

to eye and lip. The impressive lessons lauyhi

us of the mutability of hea'th riches ar d honor

should curh all undue ambnion for everything

but the truly great.the m ble.the unpenshai-le- .

and daily aluiomsh us of iho-- e vicissitudes

which may. and Ihe grea' Change which must,
soon overtake us. should we Ii ve

lo bnghien ihe chain of friend-hi- p wi:h .hose

of kindred blood. While relationship ought

not lo degenera'e into blind, childish
or injustice to ihe great broihrr-h'Ki- d

of man. yet self interest and true princi-

ple boih 'each us that the nearer :he lie the

dearer lh-- y should be chen-hed- . -- One fnend

old i worth a hundred new." Wui h hem r lo

pre-erv- e the tried and refined grid ihnn to

barer ii for ihe wa'hed and alloyed jewe'ry
Ihat is bawkcdabcui ihe streets. To vi-- n the
aged or infirm or tboae whom circuin-tanr- e

confine ai home a life Ions, is a sacred duy
they owe who can command time and means,

neither of which have I ever expended with

les. regret than when grasping ihe hi nest

hand and looking into tbe grmal eye uf those

of my own father' or mother's race. Try it,

reader ! break away from care or business for

a lime, and make the most of n, (as yon tee
we have done!) bless tome die d wi h a

word of cheer and song of aold lang syne

and foo will retnra a better man or woman

or, if yon cao'i go, write !

Well to - cut a mi ifr long story eery

short." (iho'oauehyet remains .isung") we

are h one ai last, and after all -- There's no

place like home !" In a five weeks' journey

n e met not one accident had not an hour .
,,rkne- - missed no traveling connections

slept well in seventeen diff-rr- ni houses saw

hundred- - of valued acquaintances and .pent

all our money. Find everything right, heie-abou- ts

plenty of work to d an increase of
twelve or fifteen pounds in my individual cor-

poreal pondero-it- y and as rich a realization

of a brief yge among shoal, of ft tends a.
ever warmed the hart of t an. Th se who

may have loon I my ra .ibling reminiscences

tiresome or dull in rieiaiL. may rest assured
Ihey were not . in fart. Th mild, plea-a-

month of Augu.i, I86U. will be treasured up

a. one of the gollea eras in tbe existence of
Thine, inlif) .' 'idow.

Dr. Lifiugstoii, lbs Airicaa traveller,
baa beeo beard of. lie waat.fe and well

up to lut May, and reported that tie na-

tive of Africa evince 1cm bowtilitj to trsf-alla- n

than former'- -

TEE ETACE. FCTTrD HAKD!

The prrsenl renewal i f the trended effort c f
r.,iuin Carolina io tear a.unjrr me i no n
or b"i 7c it in all the hor.ois ol civil war.
mike appropriate the ol the
following article, w hich tootf ihe rouuti ol
the press some years ago.

Tlie otb.r ci ruing, at ibe lireilfast tu-

lle, our frirud, tbe II. id. J bn C.

feeuitd vt ry much troutlfl and out

of fpiri's. You know l e i altogetlir a

vcDci.ble iban, with a Lard, .tern, Scotch

Irish fjcc.sufientd in its txpre-stn- o aroand

lie oibu'b Ly a sort of ruil tmile wLicb

wins the licnrt of all who eonv.rse wi'li

biui. That Le is L nest, tio ore il iut'.;
Le Las oact.Ect d to Lis fl.iisiu Li. LiigLt.
est L' f.cs of political iSvaticrineiit L- -

ifTt-n- up on the tliriiie of tbat ucrs-- i'

wl.ii-- be wor.-tii- i. all tbat can rxcitr
.mtiitioti even tbe I'rcaitltiLcy of tLt-- L'li
lid c'lata.

Hut to my ptory. Tb oilier miming,
at the Lrvakfast table, Calhoun was

to f'l! fr ij.i.mly at Li. I bf

Land, at,d Lru-- li it witb Lis life in a Lur

tied and mrvoas oatiiur. At Ii,

one of tLc persons couip tbe Lie.k
f.st psr'j Lis name, I iLiiik, is Toombs

a MettiLir of C .nj;rc from Gfria
took upon L .f to ask tLc ociunua of

Mr. Cal Loan's
"Dnis Jour Land piu jou?" be .sk-- J

Tu tl.i Mr. Calb'-u- ri j died, in rjtLir
a fiirritd inaiinrr, "I'-lia- I it's n tiling!
Only a lirvatu wL.cb I Lad last nigbt, acd
which mi.kes me see perpetually a large,
Hack spot like oo ink Llo'ch upon the
lack of my ilLt LolJ. An optical illu-eiu- t.

I .ut pose."

Ofc.iui-t- ! iuie wrrds rxci'ed tic curi-

osity of the c iinpanv, t ut n i one ventured

In Leg the details of this sirgul.r dream,

uu'il J'ikiilL (j ii. t'y, was

yourdnstu like? I'm not very supersti-

tious about dreams j Lut s jmetitiies tLey

Lave a good deal if ttutb io them."
Uut t Li .3 was sui 'ti a peculiarly alfutd

dreairi," said Mr. Calhoun, aaiu Lru-h-i-

the lack of Lis right hand, "Ljaevir,
if it d ies not tot much iorrule uptin the

tiaie of our fiieodf, I will relate it toyou."
Uf course the eampacy "as profuse in

their ixpii-siot- is of at.iicty to kouw all

about the drram. In Lis singularly kvett
voice, Mr. Calhoun related it:

'At a late Lour last uight, as I w. it

ling io my ri' iu cogageJ in writing, I

was astonished ly the totraaee ai a ,

who tLtcrtJ, and, without a w. rd,
tu..k a seat opposite uie at my table. Thi
surprise! me, as I Lai gin 3 par'ieu'ar
old- - r- - to the servant tLat I strju d on u i

arc uM le TLe uiaotitr in

whtth the in'ruler eatcr.d, so perficily
self possess.. d, taking Lis teat wiihout a

..r i, a iliotigh luy room and all within
it Lt!ot-.--:- f i l.i ii, excited in ma as much

surprise as ind;tiati n. As I raised toy

head to Io"k into bis features user tbe

top if my shidiJ lamp, I discovered th.;
lie war- wrapped in a II in cloak, which ef-

fectually cebctaltd Li face and features
from my view, lie spike:

" 'WLat are jou uritiiig, Sctalot from

SoU'h Cr .Una ?'

i did not ibii.k of Lis impertinence at
first, but an'wired Litu voluntarily : 'I
am wriliti.--a plan for the o of
the Aiitci ivan L'uiou' (ton know, geoile-tnc-

that I am finect.d to priduce a

I IjD of iu tbe cvcul of

contii geucies.)
Tw this tLe iotrnd. r replied, io t' e

coolest m.tiiitr possible: Senator fmui

S u h Carolina, w.ll you allow me tobok
at jnur h.i.d your i'.e.ht Land?'

"lie arose, ibe cloak fill, atid Ibebcld

Lis f: ce. Ueli'lrmt D, ibe sight of that

face s'iuek me like a tLunder el.p. I!

w.s ibe face of a deal nun, who-- extra

oldmary rVtl.'S L.J Called Lack to life.

The fi a'urt s were those of General Gs 'rg-- t

Washtogtoii ye', gemli men, the iti'ru-dr- r

was oone o't.t r ibau George Washing-tt.-

He .s dressed iu t lie: Kevolu'iou.-r- y

costume, such as you ee prcerveJ ia

the I'ateiil UlEce."
Here .Mr. C.lhoon pucd, apparently

much agitated. His agitation, I need not

tell you, was shared by the cumfany.
Toombs at length broke the cojb.f

pause. "Weli, I, wbat was ibe is-

sue of this kcelic?" Mr. Calhouo fe- -

SU'l:Cd :

Tbis intruder, as I have said, arose

and asked to look at my right baoJ. As

though I had not tbe power to refuse, I
eiieudrd it. Tbe truth is, I felt a strange

ibriil pervade me at his touib ; be gra-pe- d

it and held it near the light, thus .id Til-

ing me full time to exitmi.e every feature

of Li fce. It was the face of Washing-

ton. Gtii'li me o, I .hud.'ered as I beheld

ibe horribly dead-- . live look ol that visage.

After buldibg my land for a moment, be

looked .1 uie i:di:, and iJ iu a q'-i- e.

ay :

'And with this right hand, SiD.tor

frcm Carolina, you would sign yournama

to a paper declaring the Uuioo dis led !'

"I answered in tbe affirmative. Ye.,'
said I, 'if a cerlaU coniitgency ari es, I
will my name to tba ilcclarati D of

liissolutiou.' Hut at tbat moaient a I lack

Mi toil appeared ou the back of my laud,
au ibky blotch, which I seem to see even

now. 'What " that !' aid I, alarmed, I

kieir not wby, at tb blotch on mj baad.

I Tb.',' said be, dmpp ri-
- u j haul,

is ibe mark by which Hrcel.ci Aruo.i is

j known in the next woild.'
j ' He aid no mire, a' ut'emn, Lut drp w

Irnm bcbcith Lis clt ak an e,!j ct wlnc'i Le

laid upon the tMe laid it upon thi ry

paper up.n which I ws writing, 'ibat
..I jeet, "jentlemen, wa a skeleton.

" 'There,' said he, 'there are the
of lltijne, wh j was bcr.g io Charles

ton by tie l'.titish. He gave Lis lifj in

mder to establish iLe Uui tO. When jou
put your oarue to a Declara'ion of D.-o- -

lutiun, wLy, you may a well Lave the

j hone (.f Isaac llsjne before ynti ; but

there wa. no blotch upon Lis right Land.'

"Wiih lLe.e wurd., the iuitudor left

the room. I started Lack from tLe cou-'a-

with the ''dead miu's bones, and

awuke. Overworn by labor, I Lad fallru

atid be D dreaming. Via it tot a

sirjgu'ar drcaiu V '

Ail the corr.piny ar.'tvercd in the aSf-ms'iv- e,

and Toom'o.s mu'tered, ''Singular,

very sit.g'ilar," at the same time 1 Hiking

cuiious'y at the Lark of Lis right Land,

while Mr. Calhoun placed Lisheid between

bis Lauds, and seemed buried in thought.

llEAbl Head! Khad 1 "Why do na-

tions die ? Cultivated Greece and .11 coo-- q

iering Horn, Vandal and G o'.h nd 11 n:.

and MoT and I'oSe anl Tutk, all dead . t

dying! Vh? uurd re i by na'io s hi

swallowed by ear-'- lik. s ?

Not Ly any of these. N t Ly 'be Itjl.t.
Ling and tLc tLuoder, cot Ly the tciup st

and the storm, not ly pots ncd air er v -

cinie CreSjdld they die. They peri.-he- d by

iii'Til J. gralition, the legitimate results
I of glutit.ay, iuttntperince, abd effeminacy

Win. a cation becomes rich, there is

j 1. isure- - ani means of indulging in the sp
petite an 1 si ins of nature, bicil wa-t- c

j thr body and wreik the mini As with

nation', so with families. Wralib takes
' list the wholesome stimulus of eff.rt;
ileniss opens the fl iod-gj- 'e of passional

and the be--.r (I millions aies
i , ,.e 1

lieir.eS abd poor, aba uu.u cams auu
ing'oriously rot !

j If, then, there is any truth and force in

argumen', each man owes to himself, to

l bis country, and more than ai! to bis Ms-- ;

ker, to live a life of temperance, industry,
i and 11 't'CtJ urnnt rf h.

As iRKEiiULAR FtMALE. The tele-

graph aon urices that Siu'h Carolina
' tt.re-itrn- s to pit the I'ni n bed and bo.rj.

Tiiia ihat South L'.rolica is tallil-j-

her si air ai,J cxerrise. Pour old la-

dy ! w.i s never happy in the faxi'y
.somehow, she .'ways eij ijej a tnivrahk'
ciidiiion, as if her "iltle." J J not igee
with her. Nature evidently designed Ler

to le unhappy in a state of .ing'e bl.-- J
'

ncss. She had a very bad spell, in Gen

era! Jacksou'. time, about the Tariff; sLc
'

g it over that when Ler time came, abd

uow she dou'l know of any other way i f

c d ecting revenue. he will ome out of

ibis t.titrjtn, if a liitle time is given L r

I: is Lot at ail nrces-ar- y to call in the
neighbors. If the attack should be pro

tracttd, o as to req-iir- ou'-.-i- ai!acce,
it will be st.I.-tei.- t to s l ! a revenue cat-te- r

iff the p rt of Cburle-tu- to collect ti j
ties on her imp r:s, and see that sbe does

'

not fool away her money f..r f .reio goods

abd gimcracks Ciicinvali l'ie-t- .

A Cp'- - McJcLLntOU Las io bis pos- -
' session tbe first machine for cutting nails

cve-- r invented tLe product of Kentucky

iuvctitive g'biu. Tbe Captain is a -

ih nun of learning, cultivation, and ci j
matiiirra. H-- ; lives to-d- in the buusc
where- - he wis h tu, and such is Lis .ttaeh-i- u

i.t io the old home roof that be will al-

low of no altera i tia, and prays to close

his eyes in eternal sleep w here tbey first

opened upou the bright atid beautiful liebt
of day. In thi' busy, work-vda- y woild,
where the b me aff ctions are loo s ightly
re'irdid, and wo break the cnurls that
should uni'e us to the scene of youth
coasecr.'ed by loved meniorie, it is ple.4- -

aitt to 6 id bete and there spot kept
green in tbe brart of some one whoso lave

can not fade.

jgL.Tbe Natchex (Miss.) Cmi irr char-

ge tbe present national troubles to the

Democratic par'y, and gives the f I ;:.g

as H reasons for p ising d suno n :

"Fits' Hrcause-- i?
' and no infui t issue Cju be presecttd
according to Mr. Yancey,

j "Secotid Heeause .ecessioo is uncon-

stitutional, according toaii the author it.es.

"Third Because resistance to the re--!
suit of ao election, is a cheat. 1 hose

'who go iuto election, are bound by

the result. There is no moral or j n'ice
in the principle of playtrg a gstue, 'Heads,

I at:n ; tails, ym lose.'
"F-urt- U ciuse, when we gi out of

the Ciii.iii, lose every oue f the con- -'

.'.tunonal guarantees tbat the present
Uuioo cotfinus."

AoKiciLlL'ttAL LtcrfBEs Tbe pub
lie will l- - graiifi.-- to learu that tbe novel
experimeut uf ibe Y'ale Agrieniiaral Lec-

tures uf lavat Winter was bo ru.vessful
tu induce it. repetition this Winter oo

nioro complete scale. The course will

commence Feb. 5. aod continue through
the month. A new aod important f'.'ure
of ibis course will be its complete iliusira
ioo by speimeos, drawings, models aod

snimals. Tbe expenses of tbe eoutec are

rovided fur ia pari by subscription.
are under th direction of Frnf.

John A. Porter, who any b nddrewd for

fat-ibe- utfor toatioo, at New ll.veo, Cobb.

Don't Fret
"W.s 'I ere ever such a piece of work

a "bis, .unt Carrie ?" Said Lib., ia great
disgust. "I Lave sewed tbis sleeve io
wr n side cu', and I to k socb pains with

it. too! It is too lad," sbe continued,
throwing the woik frcm her.

"I am really sorry, Linf, lot I would

t was'e aoj time in fretting. You eould
Love rirp'.d out a good many stitches bj

1. Is ti'De. Just as sooo as you see clear
ly how and where you have made an error,

set riht tn woik aod mend it. Thtr ia

my little knife, de.r ; it will take lut a
few minu'es to undo your woik, then jou
can s'art fa r again."

Id a very littie lime, tbe seam was ta-

ken out, and Lina looked op more pieaa- -
'

laiitl : "There, Auntie, I am just wbera

I set out once more. If it bid not been

she s.id, laughing, "I should

not bate begun to take it out this half

hour yet. It seemed an codless task."

'Li.oa, d.l yon tvjr hear jour mother

speak of M.-- s Phiiena, tbe seamstress ia
thi viil.gj io its primitive days?

' Yes, inJeed, aod I bate laughed over

hcrqietr sayings more tbaa oi.ee. Falh- -

i er often fi'iuita her."
I "I have nftn rj ioted ber myself, er at

least a little incident io ber experience,
espec'allv whn I was fertp'ei to get out

f fi'i-uji- - wi h my work She was

p ..,r, iLdostn. us lody, ruber odd io her
wi-.s-

, lut a favorite everywhere. Ooe

week she was m.king a e at fur Keriab

Arplttee, acd it was ono of 'he few great .
! - c:a-- i ns of ber life. She felt, to tbe full,

the .oleum responsibility resting opon her.

Cloth as cloth iu those days, and bad to

cms 'all the way from CannectieuL'

Commoo'y, people dressed in homespun,
'

and it was sot qiite so serious a basinesJ)

lo mike that up. Bat this beautiful lot
' n cloth was en ter bands, and sba

was ail of a tremor with excitement.

Kveryday, 'Riab fame io to see hoar ska
i wn getting cn, and tbat added to the poor
i little woman's disquiet. At length, tba

lat of the enormoas tntton holes was

neatly finished, aod she slipped in tba big
' tuttons, about the size of s.ace plates, ta

see tbe effeel. No one can describe her

feelings when she saw, for the first time,

tbat sbe had mid: them on the tcronj tide.
I What was to be done? The cloth was ru

ined, and she eou.J never hope to sir
'

rmtiey enough to poy f.r it. Bat Ueriab'i

gioJ oil nij-.le- cheered her cp. 'Yoa
j istcitne right into my li'.'.Ie bedroom,
-- lie sail, 'and pick out the stitches verjr
Carefully, theo you can dara them np s

nicely nobody will ever kcow it when th

tattoos are sewed on FLilcoa d.J as
she bade ber, and no one was ever tba
wiser for Ltr mistake, cntil some years af-

terward, when the coat was turned and
madu over; then, lbs old button holes

came jo.st right. That iu nuch more of

a ta-- k than takifjg your sleeve oat, wasn't

it, I.tn.?"
"Yes iulvteJ.Aan'.io.aal I will try ti

it when I get so oat of patience)

wi'b such a tr.2o a,;s:a." J ncrka Aj'
' rinuHuritl.

j Pr:phecy of Gen. Jickson.
P. W Coat.dier, io a speech made at

West 11 xhury, Mi., refers to a privato

ittter of GeDir.! Jackson's, as follows:
j "1 Lave receuily a remarkable au- -

tr.gtaph f nvate litter, written by Gen.
J.cksou to a fricnl io Georgia, jost after
the if Mr C!a)' eumpromisa
measure. Af'er speskir.g of tho wholw

null pnj-c- ', aualy Geo. Jackson
coull sfcak ol it, bo proceeds to assert
that the whole thin had oo merits, and

' that the complaint ot lbs tariff wa a m-- re

prt'r'iet, ortb tbat the principle which

was cou.p'.iiied of was just as bad io
Mr. CUj' bill as in the old law Tl

Tar,0. be siid, istb parent, now, for th
' riuuiou cr; U a f--m i'.irt, it tciit U thw

Srjro. WL.t was then prophecy, is oo

s.itcr truth. Toe o gro is oow the pre-

tence i f men who d.re to base their own

way, which is the rule fora minority go- -
ernnient."

Sadi.y NEGLtcrED. A richly-boun- d

Bible, presented to a celebrated actress,
by a it'ii.t--Dt'- wa- - lately sold at auction.
Oi op Mi g ihe vilutue. tbe pureli.ser
f. oitd, sc' tr.d itriUiti r, bibk no'e to
be a. ii uni uf $3,000 Tr.e kcress bad

Ii k ch Otr frienincv, r i peo-.- the wn

lis-- ch n to Le the tue-iiu- cf a rich
g ft. (let heirs bate instituted a suit for

itierecoverj of the money Recently in

Eng'and, a Bjok of England note, issued

before the year 170D, was found in a book,

prtseoted at the counter, and redeemed- -
their register doubtless proving that it bad

never been paid.

A young lady rem.rked the tvtkw day

tbat .be would like to do something so as

to have ber D.uie appear in tbe paper.
We adsise her to get some 00 to put hie

name io with hers.

The editor of the Brownsville Times la

,,f opinion tbat, by eating boek wheat eakew

nd being eeooomical io bis h.bits, bo

will be able lo survive the election of

Lincoln.
The Madison Patriot (Pem ) aaja :

'IVbeo we bear of ao? Democrat that baa

beeo eleeted for any t ffiee, we will hurrah I

At prestot, we pheel kwiet."

A young lady writing a enthwsiastical-l- y

a. young ladie. generally , portrayi

Giribaldias a "dear oli weather beatsa

.ngel."
Wisconsin has a population of 777,777

a euiasvs aeuoeiitai duplaj of as.ojwtv


